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erganizatien, is an open question. We are wilIiiîg to
do our part in 'vhatever gives promise of advauoinig
the interests of thie fraternity. \Ve arc waiting, and
have beau, for practical suggestions as to how the
organiza*tion could be formed and carried on.

As te the ne'vs-Ietter from oach of the colleges
bein,, forwarded te ail] the others for publication, wea
confess that a negation of its fcasibiiity seemed te be
contained in an estirnate of the aiàiount of space sucli
correspondence wouid require.

THE attention of the students lias been fre-

quently calied te the subject of Elocution.
The importance of the study lias been

omphasized, and fitting reference lias been made te
the character of the work doue, by the teacher in that
department. But, in regard te the conditions cixier
wvlich this wvork is carried on, sometbing ougb,,It te be
said of the disadvautages. \Vhile it is te ho regretted
that sD m.lny c'î the students utterly neg-ircet this
subject, it is further te be regretted that $0 niucli in-
attention characterizes those who hiave already placed
themselves under sucli training. Thîis is, however,
what wviil învariably happen te a subj.ect that (105 flet
constitste a part of the Callege curriculum. The
regular work is stvpposed te oocupy ail of the student's
time, and in the -n-.jority of cases dees it pretty
effectually. Under sucli circuru3tauices, then, wvhat is
more natural tha-n that a subject tak-en merely at tie
option of the student, and the resuits of which do net
affect bis generai class standing, sheuid be constantly
slighfted-should re-eive irregular class attention and
very littie if any real study outside of the class room.
Hore, however, is just wvhere the real advantage te
the student is te ho gîined. Tiie notes and lectures
delivered in the class roomi will benefit himn very littie
indeed, unloss the instructions are faithfuBly applied
in rogrular practice. Before flexibiiity of veice, and
plasticity of body can be obtaineci, the student must
gain thorougli mastery over hiniseif. This resuit
cannot bo reachied vritijout mucli patient labor. We
fear the subjeot wvill nover receive a fraction of the
attention uts nieris warrant until its importance is
more strongly ernphazized hy the Ilpewers that be.Y
If the Senate receg,-nizes the importance of this study,
why should thcy net give it a place ameong the equal!y
important subjects of Science, Literature, etc. But
how do we happen te have this departnient in its

present condition ? As a molra accident, and wvith ne
certainty of its permaneiicy. It 3is te be hopeci thiat
some permanent arrangement mnay be made, wvhereby
the fundamental principles of oloution, wvil bc tau-lit
in the Academy, where more attention is, or ou-lht te
iirb, givon te readiing than is possible ini the College
classes, and thon the more advancod wvork carried on
wvitli the iever classes ini conneotion wvith the Eng-lisli
department.

WHIAT hau become of the Gice Club? Tie
coliegoe songs ne more resound through the
hall. Social groups no longer gather in

quiet rooms te join iu the deliglxtful refrains tliat for
ages have enlivei the moments of duiiness an~d
refreshied the %veiirierl brain. L-%st witer a fewv of
the oid Pieces were hieard, itnd occasionaily a new one
or se addeà its inspiration, but inow apparently a
supercilieus aestheticisin reignss, wvhich anathemnizes
any such effort. lIt is true thiat tho quartette discourses
excIlie'ît son- upon occasion, but its practice is, from
the v'ery necessiýy of the case, exclusive, and rather
tends te repress than te, encourage a general, interest
in this essentiai phase of college life. There is needed
a menfing for general practice, openi te the body of
the students. A fewv minute% wveekly in learnitng
some of those imnmortal colle sogs %would assuredly
b2 well spent.

lIt cannet be deniecl that there is on the bill a
genuinie and hearty college spirit. Tlie students forni
a grand unit upon ivhat conceras themselves and
Aima Mater. Ras it beau the experience of the past
that the ring of the grand oid choruses cherishies this
spirit and secures at tho sanie timie a source of
healthful amusement? Thon lot effbrt be made te
arouse or te revivify our Glee Club already sulent tee
long. The assertion is venturcd that by ne means
the least p&,asant and heart-stirring nienieries of any
,graduate are those associated/ wt the snatches of old
college songs Ileard new and again throughi the discord
and the jangle of life.

1'IL, College Younir gMen's Christian Asseciatidn

Alias been adopted by tho students. In the
D ocenibor issue of the1 A T H F, there 'vas

a brief vic'v of its constitution anud a statenient of the
advantages ciaimecl for it, wvhicli wiii render further
nlotice of those points iinuecessary.; It is expeutel Otla


